Greeting personal name in local languages are unique and various from one to another language, island, and cultural group. One of these is Bima language, especially in Belo dialect. The recent study expects to reveal the three main issues as follows (1) How many patterns of greeting name variations using in Belo dialect of the Bima language?
INTRODUCTION
Greeting of the personal name becomes a crucial aspect of daily human interaction. Each language has unique ways or patterns in the greeting of personal names. Bima language (BL) used in Bima regency, and it has some dialects within; one of them is the Belo dialect (BD). It used in all aspects of the Bimanese life from family, daily, culture, religion, rituals, education, and event in the traditional interactions. Regarding the greeting of personal names in the local languages, a scholar states that "Every language has at least two relation systems, the term of greeting or addressing and term of reference" (Koentjoroningrat, 1980 in Hamidsyukrie, et al., 1994 . There are some researchers have done the investigation related to greeting names, among them are (Yannuar, 2017; Felecan, 2015; Pennesi, 2017; and Croft, 2017) .
Furthermore, Kridalaksana (1984, p. 171) states that terms of greeting are morpheme or phrases that are widely used to chat with each other on certain interaction circumstances and may be different based on the kind of relationships between the communicators. To a similar extent, language or speech plays a significant role in stabilizing the social structure. It also means, the social status also have their unique variation of expression that is widely used to survive their existence (Alwasilah, 1985, p. 102) .
Term of greeting in most of the Indonesian tribes divided into at least three significant categories viewed at the social contact. The divisions are ultimately required since one wants to communicate politely to the older men, and to become more friendly to the same age, and to be wiser to the younger age. The categories are (1) eleven old; (2) social context; and (3) friendship (Depdikbud, 1988, p. 171) . Concerning this opinion, Hamidsyukrie (1994, p. 3) expresses that there are at least nine terms of addressing that commonly used by applied linguists. Still n the same paper, Hamidsyukrie et al. stressed that 4 of them are: pronoun, personal names, relative calls, and degree/title. In Bima Regency, the Belo dialect is one of the dialects which exist in the Bima language.
This region located in Sumbawa island. The regency is closer to Dompu regency through the land but closer to Ende through the sea. Geographically, Bima regency consists of two regions;
East Bima and West Sanggar. The capital of Bima regency is Bima. (Bima District in Figure, REGISTER JOURNAL Vol. 12, No. 2, (2019 ), pp.175-195 p-ISSN: 1979 ; e-ISSN : 2503-040X Website: http://journalregister.iainsalatiga.ac.id/index.php/register/ 177 2000). The difference between dialect and language lies in the mutually intelligible among the language community. Finally, the way of greeting one's name mostly similar, that is, by rewarding or honoring "lia" to the older or the charismatic figure. Bima people use Bima language as their mother tongue and for communication and interaction in their daily life in any activity of their life. Like any other subdistrict in Bima regency. The Bimanese in the Belo subdistrict, use terms of greeting names differently for different level, degree, or age.
The terms of greeting in any other region, the Bimanese language users also have specific rules or principles. Those rules are crucial since the communicator(s) are afraid to produce rude or even uncivilized man. Therefore, the communicator has to be able to employ the proper term of addresses to the correct men (interlocutor). Concerning the pattern of greeting name based on one's age, Hanafi (2001) states that Bima language uses interesting patterns in greetings related to the personal names. These features distinguished because of two things: (1) the greeter is younger than the one called (at least the difference in age is 2 (two) years) and (2) gender is called (male or female). Furthermore, Hanafi (2001) also views that: "Bahasa Bima (BB) merupakan bahasa yang unik dalam sentuhannya dengan sapa diri. Selain karena konsonan yang lesap pada akhir pelafalan kata atau pemenggalan berdasarkan silabel." It also equivalents to English that Bima language is a unique language in contact with. For instance, the disappearing of end consonant(s) in its utterance. To a similar case, the adult names can be exchanged (in the Belo dialect of the Bima language + lia). These facts are different from any other local language in Indonesia. For example (1) Sudirman, his syllable: /Sudi//Dirma //Ma) by older caller. (2) Syllable: /Sudi/ to become /Sedo//Dirma/ to become /Moa//Ma/ to become /Moa/ The pronunciation of personal names should be in the first syllable (s), middle syllable (s), or the end syllable(s). But, it is impossible to pronounce the end syllable, which indicates two forms of greeting personal names (Hanafi, 2001) . Regarding politeness Brown and Levinson (1987, p. 67 ) state politeness in language indeed imperative to greet or address someone in social life to avoid conflicts that might occur within every communication interaction. However, politeness in speech is applied differently in each culture because every text cannot be separated from the context. In line with Brown and Levinson, Ellen (in Chaer and Leonie Agustina, 2010, p. 21) state that politeness is one of the principles in language use.
In other words, it is crucial to consider the other person's feelings when communicating with others. Through considering the other peoples' sense, it will enable communication or interactions and social progress without threatening the face of the speakers or speech partners.
RESEARCH METHOD
The method used in recent research is a qualitative descriptive. An investigation with the qualitative approach is the research relied on verbal and non-numerical data as the basis of analysis and solving the problem appears (Farkhan, 2007, p. 6) . Qualitative data obtained by asking questions indirectly or directly to the informants so that they provide information that does not restrict the participants' opinions (Creswell and Clark, 2011) . Before undertaking the data, the informants were chosen based on fulfilling the criteria. There were at least four significant points of consideration of informants of the study, such as stated by Hamidsyukrie et al. (1994, p. 5) , they are: (1) the native speakers; (2); actively used the language investigated (3) mentally and physically healthy; (4) up to 16 years old; and (5) to get ready to give information needed.
The procedures of collecting data used interviews, recording while the researcher conversation with the informants, documentation, note-taking, and relevant sources that support the information needed. The researcher interviewed and communication with the informants directly in Belo dialect used tape-recorder then transcribed carefully and concisely (Mahsun, 2012, pp. 95-96) . The researcher also applied note-taking techniques.
The primary data of this recent research obtained directly from the informants in the research sample areas, which were well representative Belo dialect in the Bima language. The real procedures of analyzing the data followed Miles and Hubermann (1984) , which includes data presentation, data reduction, and drawing conclusions and verification of findings. Furthermore, to guarantee the accuracy and limitations of the data, the triangulation technique applied to ensure the research methods, data collection, and data analysis techniques valid and reliable. REGISTER JOURNAL Vol. 12, No. 2, (2019 ), pp.175-195 p-ISSN: 1979 ; e-ISSN : 2503-040X Website: http://journalregister.iainsalatiga.ac.id/index.php/register/
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The recent article expects to reveal the greeting system practice in the Bima language, especially in Belo dialect (BD). After conducting a long journey of investigation, reciprocating to the native speakers of the Bima language, the researcher, then found out the uniqueness of Bima's people or Bimanese in greeting system of personal names mainly used by the Belo people. During the investigation, he found himself really "melted together" to the natives. So, he got the original facts of the matters discussed. There are two main variations of greeting or addressing names usually used in the Belo dialect. The variations of greeting/calling names are different from male and female, which applied in daily interactions of Bima language. Under detail explanations, the investigation divided into several components. There are four patterns of variation in greeting male's names in Belo dialect of Bima language. The first pattern is constructed from the syllable /e-o/. This pattern of variation is the most number in Bima language variation in daily greeting personal names use. The greeting of personal names shows the difference based on who is the caller of the names. The sample of greeting names can be seen in Table 1 below. In regard the finding above, Brewer (1981) states that based on his research under the title "Bimanese Personal Names: The View from Bima Town and Donggo" Bimanese people has a unique pattern in addressing personal names, even though among one to another subdistrict has slightly difference each other. The result above can be viewed from the cultural perspective, Brown and Levinson (in Gunarwan, 1994, p. 6 ) explain that the speaker chooses the strategy by considering the levels threat of "face" based on the social distance of both the REGISTER JOURNAL Vol. 12, No. 2, (2019 ), pp.175-195 p-ISSN: 1979 ; e-ISSN : 2503-040X Website: http://journalregister.iainsalatiga.ac.id/index.php/register/ 181 speaker and the speaker. The difference in social status and power between speaker one and speaker two make the strategies or patterns in their communication difference to each other.
The other aspect usually considered by the speakers in communication is a cultural aspect or concern. In other words, the cultural perspective becomes a crucial thing to be cared about in maintaining conversation continuity. In line with Brown and Levinson, Nwoye (1992) stresses that politeness is an essential aspect of verbal communication and involved the strategies for maintaining social interaction among the speakers. Furthermore, Nwoy states that the actual using of the strategies in certain social settings may differ from the other tradition or cultural context. The next variation of daily greeting personal male names constructed by syllable /ia/ as in Table 2 . From the three tables, it is apparent that Table 4 is a more productive variation of greeting personal male names than Table 2 and Table 3 . Table 4 shows a similar pattern or way of greeting/addressing to some different names when greeted by the younger callers. Otherwise, the greeting is variation when are greeted by the older or same age callers.
Tables 2 shows the less productive in greeting personal names in Belo dialect (BD). The greeting constructed from the syllables /i-a/, as in proper names Ahmad and Muhammad. Both names are greeted with Hima when they greeted by younger callers. Furthermore, the greeting is different when the names are greeted or addressed by the older or same-age callers.
Next, Table 3 depicts further finding regarding the pattern of constructing the greeting of personal name in the Belo dialect. The personal greeting names use syllable /o-e/ for the younger caller for Delo and Dole for the proper name Abdullah. As happened in the personal greeting as seen in Table 2 above, the variation of greeting personal names is more productive when it is called or greeted by the older or same-age callers than younger ones. REGISTER JOURNAL Vol. 12, No. 2, (2019 ), pp.175-195 p-ISSN: 1979  Bimanese or Bima people have some variations based on their age, sex, and position.
Furthermore, they express that there are two levels of politeness variations, namely moderate and less politeness The further result is the variation of greeting female names in Belo dialect presented from Tables 5 up to Table 12 respectively. Meanwhile the variety of greeting personal name which addressed/greeted by older and same-age callers has more variations than younger callers. Based on result in Table 5 above, it shows at least two ways of greeting personal female names both older callers and same-age ones. 
Fatmah
The finding, as seen in Table 7 shows the different ways of personal greeting names for females in Belo dialect (BD) of Bima language (BL). From three (3) REGISTER JOURNAL Vol. 12, No. 2, (2019 ), pp.175-195 p-ISSN: 1979  Juhriah, and Jumrah. Otherwise the greeting of female names is called by the older and sameage callers are more variations. Each of the proper names has two variations, but only one name has no variation or other option, namely Jumra for Jumrah. As can be seen from However, each of five names as presented in Table 5 above has two ways or choices when they are greeted or called by older and same-age callers. Table 11 shows the variation of greeting female names using syllable pattern /e-e/ for younger caller to older people. There is only one choice of greeting two female names, namely REGISTER JOURNAL Vol. 12, No. 2, (2019 ), pp.175-195 p-ISSN: 1979  Hanafi (2001) stresses that: "Bahasa Bima (BB) merupakan bahasa yang unik dalam sentuhannya dengan sapa diri. Selain karena konsonan yang lesap pada akhir pelafalan kata atau pemenggalan berdasarkan silabel."
Translation: Bima is a unique language along with its its personal address. Instead of the ellipsis of consontant on the last part of the pronunciation or the syllable division" It can be seen from the data in Table 12 that there is only one name found using this pattern construction in greeting female names of Bima people. The variation of greeting occurs only in older and same-age callers, such as Habiba and Biba for Habibah. Meanwhile, as the most common of greeting female names, especially the callers or greeters are younger than the people are called or greeted.
Based on the results as shown in eight tables (Table 5 up to Table 12 ) above, they can be classified into three levels of variations, namely high variation, as in Tables 5 and Table 6; moderate level variation as seen in Tables 7, 8 , and 9, 10; and low variety as in Table 11 and Table 12 ). The other exciting aspect of greeting female names is the most variation of greeting Alek 190 names that occur on older callers and same-age callers, as shown in all tables (Tables 5-12 ).
In contrast, the variation of greeting personal names of younger callers tends to low productivity, but they still have politeness value.
Regarding the result of this study, Anchimbe (2011) based on his research results under his research title "On not calling people by their names: Pragmatic undertones of socio-cultural relationships in a post-colony found that to greeting people by their proper names in certain cultures is not only disrespectful but also an indication that they have no respect or have no politeness. In line with this opinion, Manno (2005) strengthens that politeness comprises not only reducing the face-strengthening act (negative politeness) but also creating polite acts, for example, compliment, greeting, etcetera (positive politeness). The other research result comes from Schneider (2017) with his research title "(Im)politeness and regional variation" supports the tworesearch result before, that in macro-social interaction, gender and age factors may affect the language use, not only at the national, sub-national, and local level.
Furthermore, to answer the second question posed before, which related to how are the use of variations pattern in the greeting of personal names in Belo dialect of Bima language?
Regarding the answer to this question, it can be revealed based on the above results. Montemurro at al. (2016) , in any language, there are many signals produced by complex systems, such as phoneme sounds and words, and its meaning within. Besides that Malt, at al. (2003) expressed another aspect of language use, it based on their research result stated that in REGISTER JOURNAL Vol. 12, No. 2, (2019 ), pp.175-195 p-ISSN: 1979 ; e-ISSN : 2503-040X Website: http://journalregister.iainsalatiga.ac.id/index.php/register/ 191 using language, the speakers need to know not only the individual elements, such as his/her cultural aspect which they are embraced but also of the language they speak. Regarding this concern. Alek (2018, p. 9) says more explicitly in his book 'Linguistik Umum' that language is a variety. It means that each language or dialect used by a group of the language community that owned by a language society. The diversity of communication has an impact on the patterns of the formation of specific systems that are adopted by a language, such as in the variation of syllable of vowel patterns in greeting system of people's names in the Belo dialect. Similar to Alek, Sri (2016) stated that language is a unique sound pattern according to the way of the channel and according to its acoustic properties (phonetic articulatory). Speech is the process of producing air through the mouth and the role of all utensils. Furthermore, Sri stressed that all utterances or sentences produced should have meaning and meaningful.
CONCLUSION
The present investigation definitely answers the questions regarding greeting practice of personal names in the Bima language, especially in Belo dialect. The results indicated that there are differences between males and females in the greeting of personal names. There are four variations or patterns in male's greeting their personal names. In the meantime, there are nine patterns of syllable of vowel variations in constructing the greeting of female's names in Belo dialect of Bima language. The other result related the process of building the patterns or variations in greeting both male and female names consist of three variation patterns, namely at the beginning (Kasim for Keso), in the middle (Nurdin for Deo), and the last is at the end of the syllables (Bakri for Reo). The variation found in this study not only the patterns of syllables or vowel pairs but also the name variation in the way of greeting some personal names, both in male's name and female's name when they are called by older or same age speakers/callers. The other important result indicates that the most syllable /e-o/ for male and syllable /a-u/ and /e-o/ for female names. The other important uniqueness found in this study is that of all final letters or phonemes in greeting personal names, both males and females in the Bima language ending with 'vowel letter.' In societal life, personal greeting names may differ from a language community to another language community; it is strongly affected by the culture embraced and the level of closeness among the speakers.
